
 

APPLICATION FORM 
 

Personal information: 

Name and Surname:  

Address:  

Date of Birth:  

Nationality:  

Telephone/Mobile:  

E-mail address:  

Skype:  

Languages spoken:  

 
 
Please attach to your application your CV and motivation letter, answering the following 
questions: 

1. Name and describe 3 expectations you have from yourself and from hosting 
organisation Zavod Voluntariat? 
 

2. How do you see your work as an EVS volunteer at Zavod Voluntariat (in 10 sentences, 
concrete work)? 
 
 

3. Name 3 of your strengths and 3 of your weaknesses and how they can contribute or 
limit your work as an EVS volunteer. 
 

4. Do you have any experiences with (describe): 
a) Group leading: 
b) Team work: 
c) Preparing, providing workshops: 
d) Organizing, preparing events: 
e) Writing articles, reports: 
f) Media related work, IT technology, design: 

 
5. Name and describe an event or article you would write/ organize within Club of 

Volunteers? 
 

6. How would you motivate more volunteers to get involved in Club of Volunteers 
activities? 
 
 

7. Would it be a problem for you to share a room with another person? 



 
8. As an EVS volunteer you will develop your own individual project, what would yours 

be (in 15 sentences, concrete)? Why did you choose this topic? 
 

9. Name your 3 of your favourite films/film directors or 3 of your favourite 
books/writers… 
 
 

10. Do you do any sports/outdoor activities? 
 

11. Write your favourite joke…  
 
 

 

TO BE COMPLETED BY THE SENDING ORGANIZATION 

 

Name (both in 
English and 
native 
language) 

 

 

EI number  

PIC number  

Address  Number  

Postal Code  Town  

Country  Phone  

Fax  e-mail  

Contact Person in charge of EVS 

Name  Phone  

Fax  e-mail  

 
 
 
Please send the following documents to programi@zavod-voluntariat.si: 

- Application form 

- CV 

- Motivation letter 

 

The deadline for applications: 16th of August 2015! 

 
 

If you have an interested volunteer or would like to receive more information 

please contact the coordinator of the project, Martina Džačková, on 

programi@zavod-voluntariat.si. 
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